
ST, ANN'S SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
nder the Diroetion cf,. tie . isie.f i the

.ONGREGATIO .. E

Wîo" RE:OPENED on TUESDAY, Spt.
Thse à>'te4àr Eduncation inéldes thd eginglùan

Fre-cdhIsagusges~ Gr-anima-, Wiinig, Ari ticlO
Geography, History, Use of the G bes ssD5 on

practical Sciences, Music, Drawing with plain and
ornamental Needle Work.

CONDITIONS:.

JunidïOlauses, per Month,.......-..-- $0215

Senior Classes ···...-.. •••••.. · i;50
Music,·........................2.00
Drawing ........................... i 00
Entrancé Feo (annual charge)..........0.50

BOURS OF OLASS.
From ... 9 te- 11 o'cleak .. •A. M.

S1 -' to 4 " P. M.

No deductioa made for occasional absence.
Dinner per Month-$2 S9.

ST.. ANN'S SEWING. ROOQ.
The Sister of the Congregation take this oppor-

tunity of announaing that "they will re-open their
.Sewing Room, in the St. Ann's Schools, on Thura-
day, September 5, 1865.

The object of tis establishment is te instruct
yonag girls, on leaving schioi, in Dress-making le
ail its branches, and, a the same time, protect them
from the dangers the? are exposed te in publie
I.ctories.

Charitable Ladies áre, therefore, regnested te
patronise this institution, as the profits are devoted

-te the beefit of the girls employed in it.
Sept. 7, 1865.

MR. WILL'AM DALY, from the County Armagh
reiad, mU ir of semething te his advantage by

applying at the Office of titis paper.
Sept. 6, 1865.

TUE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNOEMENT
asH0 TE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,

IB thsat of M'GARVEY'S determination t REDUCE
the Price of his entire STOC0K

F IF TEEN PE RCENT.

r IHE Subsariber, in returning t-anks te bis Frienda
anad Oustomers for the liberal patronage exteni-

Sed to bim during the last 15 years, wishes to infcrin
thent of the exransiOn ut bis SHOW ROOMS and
STOOK during the past winter, in ordérto supply
tise iucreasing demandi of his business, and espe-
cially since bis remoyal te the new buildings, not-

withstanding the reports that some of bis rivals in

trade have endeavored ta circulate of bis having
been sold out and loft the place. Theso statements
,bave.beomade t tanmnyt cfy custemersmith tie
hope that tise>' uuld tmkes ne fuitiser trouble se
isding out my new place of business. Theses and

* similar conteaiptible statements, which I consider
too low te tako further notice of, have induced me
to ma.ke a few remarks. Firat, I would say that I
am not sold ont, neither bave I left the city, but can
be found any time during basiness houri at E ni>'n
warerooms, Nos. 7, 9, and i ST. JUSZPH STREET,
second door froin M-GLLL STREET. I caI on any
party in Cadada or the United States, from whom I
bave purchased goudu since' my commencement in
business, ta us i E ovetbem ene dollart tmer.Sesor
'orer kiS te extonual cor renewasl durng tisaItitu.-
If those parties would only devote their timo and at-
tention t business as I have done, they would not
have te resort te suci contemptible means of getting
trade. Seeing the desire that exists with a portion
of the trade ta run me off the track, I am now
aoused to a new emergenc>, and determined ta te.
duce the prices of my good at lotit FIPTEEN FER
CENT., which the advantage of the largest and boat
adîpsed promises, togetiser wilS getticg up my stock
tutu-el>' fr cash drîng the past Sol nos er, IL
joîtif>' me in Sing, iaring giron up imperting
Chilis maad Furniture frunha Stases for the last twc
years, and engaged largel yi •te manufacture cf
Oane and Wood Seat Chaira and Furniture of every
description, and made the bair business a very im-
portant branch of my trade, having now on band
over 11,000 Cane.and Wood Seat Chairs, t r32 dit-
ferent patterns, manyo f whici are entidel> ne
styles. My prices will be redned ou tnd ater
Mouday,-the 17th instant, as iolows:-Wod Seau
Chairs formerly 35 cents, will be sold at 30 cents,
and every other kind of Wood Sea hairs wi b
reduced from 5 te 10 conta, large Rockers, itS
arme, $1,15, formerly $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair wili be reduced from 10 ta 25 cents. The
nsual lino o discount. wili be alilowed to the trade
and ait wholesaje customers, To enumerate my
stock would be neleis, but I will give an outline of
my newm buidioga'and a feu leSing articles of stock.
31>' prosent SHI)I O OOS'were :built. -b>' inys inl
1883,y piSevern facility:for carrying en the most ex.
tensire cesreal sdretail furniture business in
Mentieal, an is 60 feetfront by 9'7 feet deep. Tbe
first fluor is used for booki and LibraryOasea, fi-cm
$25 to $100; Wardrobes, $20 ta $90; Dining Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureus, $10 .e0 .D;-ansVrions kifs
Of weigyis> and ulky good. Tise second hamefor
tse dispay cf fin" Parleur, ia
Suites, froem $80 te $250; Fane>' Chas, ahagny,
anS suaisother~ lighst god&s Ch ise, al ua ry- .>'
Walnut, Oak, AÀS'andsuin ,Pitsdmant Gri-
ing, anS mai-hIe anS wood'tops. Paoe SGan
eS Suites, in ail tise Siffet imitations cf wood sud
ornamental çblöurs, mits' meod .anS marbJ& tops,
varying in price fi-cm $16·:;to $75=;. Hair GMattrasses,
fi-rm 20 te 50 cents pen lb; Geoso anS Fouît->' Fea-
tisera, fi-cm 25 te '15 uents de. MossJ{usk, ESo. Qi-sus
and esher common Mattras1ses, fram S50 'te $6 eachs
30 Saur anS oighst day|çlocksr fr0m$Tà $15 oaiss
Gi Rosewood, MibSogany.aetX Wnnt Vple Glis
es, fi-cm $1 to $25 oah,--witih eoiry article lu tise
Furniture linao'a equally lew pitcs. -A largé supply
cf solid Mahsogany' snd 'Vineors cf all ses and othehr
Cabinet Lumber kept -conutantly' on handS; witis
OarleS.Huair,, WebbingSpringsGluie, anS evei-y ar-
ticle in 'thsettfe¿ wiihiswill be solS ut tise'un uet
pricos for casis, or le exchsange afor firstalass 11fur.r
liSoi-der traoiS tise necessity',.cf hsavingad ted Ie sr
plus stock ai anction. I harove ui waapte ts
motta of qitiaik sales tnd lighst profits, -which bas ue-
cureS.for me' a steady' trade ai tise dullest:iOason cf
tise year. To tbose in want of furnitune I voe so>'
don's take ni>'word, bat call sud examine tis stc
andprices bfre purehsing oeisere. t

If nos for my :laie renierai, and tise statementi
above alluded to,,I'meould-consider tise pi-osent notice

eetrolyzunnecessary. 'o . 10t:40
Tasas nder $100,strictly cash $100' ta $400,

three mons$iss; $400 -t $1000,. fonto - s mons
by fnrnishing satisfàatory paper.

Pleue call at .

C WEN~ MaGARYEY S'

Wlaiesle ndReçil .Furnishin 'Warehouse

ST. J0SEPHST E E T ,
Oontinuatn of'Notrè' Dame Street, 2n oor im

MoGiliStromt

BDA ROING -SHODtFRYUMWGLADIESr
. .r.. -. .... -

TEGFSISTERS,

OONV EI'lt -OF'OTÀWA.
UNDER TIE PATRONAGE'- Op,1BSLORDSHIP

. . TEE RT. RE. DRGUIGUES.

THIS Institutlo, established soqme Twenty .years
ago, lu moilcalcilaed by its poàitioh betweouUpptr
and Lower Canada, toafford the greatest facilities to
French and E6ùlis' Young Ladies, for- ac'iirig a

#onmplete knowledge ot the Prenich and Engli!-h an-
guages.

Nothingbas been neglected that could contribute.
to-acains.this double end ; and the ample and nonor-
able testimony casàtantly rendered, proves the effort
to have.been successful.

A'moég many means employedto develope the in-'
cellect and coltivate a literaiy taste, are ap elired
gulated.Post Office anS a Weekly Neepapor, edited
exclausvely by 'tie'yang Ladies.

In tisé Ccmnuacial course a piacticai ernulation ia
excited by a Bank and omrnercial Racins, le wbich
business is transacted in bof hlanguages.

It is a partiaular pointlcf the i-ie *btisaBo'eeof
thiree ations of the day are, each'alternao week,
strictly French, or entirly English, for those Who
are capable Of speaking both Iaguages.

Those ho study Music wili find everything thet
could socre sethe rapid and brilliant suceus; afor
this, it suffices tosay that no fowertan.iSix Teach-
ors are devoted te tbis Departmentswhich embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar: Melodeon, Orga, &c.

A similai number of Mistresses preside aver the
diferent kindts of Painting in Oil, Pastille, Poonais
Painting, and the diferent kinds of drawings, Em-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, *a. The
Ornamental is not permitted to supersede the use -
ful; for all the pupils are obligeS t teare the theory
and practice of Domestia Econom7-'.

No distinction of Religion is made in the adtis-
sion of Pupils. Children of diferent denominatien,
though obliged to conforn: trictly to the orier of
the House, are not reqaiired te assist atthe Religions
exercises of the community.

Circulars containing particelars can be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re.-pen on the First September.
Ottawa, Aug. loth, 1865. 3-m.

MONTREAL

SELECr MODEL SCHOOL
Nos. 6 ,48 10, St. Constant Street.

THE Suties of this Schal will be RESUMED on
MONDAY, the TWENTY-EIGHTH instant, at Nine
o'clock A.M.

A thorough English, French, Commercinl s td Ma-
thematical Education is imparted in the tinsti-
tutionr at extremely moderate eharge.

For particulars, Tuition, Fees, tc., app>' ut tie
Scisotl.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Aeg. 24, 2865. •_.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINT ERS,
ANI

WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITS ST. LAWRNCE fALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Ilana Stamps o every
description furniashed to order.

RICHELIEU -COMPANY.

.lmilM

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Reguler Lino beteEn MONTREÂL andtho

PORTS cf 'THRBEE f17511, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LASSOM-
T10, and other Intemesdiate Porte.

ON and after MONDAY, the Sih Oct., and nti.
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows:-

The Steamer MONTREIL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Frida, t SIX o'celock P.M., precisely, stopping
going ad returning at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivea, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend to he in
time b> taking their passage on board this steaier,
as a tender will take sthem overwithout extra charge.

The Steamer EUROPI, Capt. J B Labelle, will
LEAVE for QUEBEC every Tuesday,Thursday, and
Saturda.y, at SIX o'clock P.M, precisely, stopping,
going ansd returninz, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers and Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIMJ, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Tshree
Rivera, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'cloek
P M, stopping, going and returning, at SorAl, Mas.
kiron go, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, and Port St.
Francis ; and wilI LEAVE Thr-es Rirers for Mon treal
erery' Sunda>' andS Wodnesday, at ON-E a'clock P f,
stopping as Lanorase.

Thse Stoamor N./POLE ONCapt. Chai-les Dareloy'
1li LE AVE the Jacquses Gai-lier Wisarf for Sarel |

orr> Tuesday ad FriSay', at TWO o'clock P M ;
aterying, going anS returning,at Lanarais, Bertiir,
anS wil! lea'e Soi-el oeverytiunda>' anS Wednesday,
at FOUR o'clock A M.

Tise Steamer CBAMBLP, Capt. F. 'Lamoerx,
wi beave Jacques Cii-tien Wibarf for Ohamib>' every
Tuesda> anS FriSday, at.SIX c'clock P M ;stop-

piggiganS returning, aI Verciseres, Cantercoeer,
Soél Stg Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Ohai-lés,
St Marc, Boeil, St. 'Bilai-e, anS St. Mathias ; anS
witl ls!e Chambly ovin>' Saturday' aI 12 o'ctock
neon, iùd Wednesduy as il A M.', for Montresl.

Tise Steamer TERREBODYNE Captain L. H. Roy,
miii leave tise Jacques Gantier Whsart for Lavaltrie,
ovry Marida>', Tuesda>', FrISa>' anS 'SaturdSay,
at TEREE o'olock. 'PM .. stopping going :andS
oturn:ng at BouchrViill8.fr.elns, Reontigeny andS

St. Sulpice, an'd will leave :La!ltrie~ evry> Mon.
Say" 'i '6 k.U., Tuesdasys at 5 A.M., Thseusys ut 6
A.&., and Saterdamys as 68A. M.'

-Tise Ste'amne L'E TOILE G aptain P. C. Malbiet
miieave Jacquses .Cai-lier *Wharf for Torrebonne

e ver>' Monday',-Tnesday, 'FriSd>y 'and' Baturday' as
THREE o'ciock P.M. ; stoppingegoing and retnrn.-
:ning at Bou t.de lule & Luchsenale; anSd.u ieaveo
Terrebonne evéry Monda>' ai T A.M., TuadStys het5
A.M..'Thutrsday's ai8 A.M!., anS Sattdya' ut 6

.A.M.
This Companyill netbe a6countablet for pecie

ér ralnables,tunles Billiéof Leadinghaving the Tatle
expresèd ;réigSned'therefor.

For fuiier roi.tioñàpl>y:.st 'the Rieheieu
Cémp!y's .feej29 Commisiioners Street.

J. B. LAMERE; General Manager.
fllbRonsùu Ceuist?

E T R UR2WITNESS AND CAT3HOL8CCHRO65. .

S 19STMMIÂR's pQi'LE G E' I ST'ABLISHE 81
ELEURY STREET.

THE Toeeg rie T 1'wilit nmee an WEDNES-
DAY, Lise Stl SEPTEMBBRE.'r '

BeiSes tie usdel'0 Clssicàl ourae there 4nill be ae
EÝENINGOLASS bo thfor the Students:aid the
general Public.

BOOK-KE EPING sud WRITING, by Professor

MATHENA.TICS and the N&TURAL SCIENCES,
by Prélesors:of the College. ".

DRAWING, by Mr. BousassA.- -
Aeg• 24, 1805,

AYER'S PILLS.
ARE you sick, feeble sud complaining?
Are you ont of order with your system
deranged and your. feelings nncnimfort.
able? Thesesymptoms:-are often the
prelude ta serious-ilnesu. Borne fit of
siceknoss id creeping. upon you, and

should be averted by a timely use of the right rene-
dy. Ta eAyer'sPills tndbcleanse out tie diser-
dered humorî-pnrify the biood, sud, lot tise fluids
move on unobstructed in heath again. They stimn-
lite tisefinactions of tise body ieta vigorans activity,
pnrify tise ystismn fro the obstructione which make
disease. A cold settles somewbere in the body, and
deranges its natural fuanctions. These, if not re-
lieved, react upon themselves and tþe surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation euffering and
derangement. While in -this conditioci, take Ayer's
Pilla, and see how directly they restore 'the natural
action of the sytem, and with it the buoyant feeling
of health again. What l true. and so apparentin
this trivial and common complaint is aise true in
many of the deep seated and dangeroas distempers.
The sanie purgative effect expels tIiem. Caused by
similar obstructions and derangements of the natural
functions ofthe body, they are rapidiy and many off
them surely cured by the sane means. None who
know the virtue of these Pills will neglect taoemploy
tmem when suffering from the disorders they cure,
such as Headache, Foui Stomach, Dysentery, Bilious
Comploints, Indigestion, Derongoment of the Liver,
Costiveness, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Worns and Suppression, when taken in
large doses.

They are Sugar Coated, so that the most sensitive
ean take them easily, and tiey are surely the best.
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Fever, or Chills and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chili
Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache or Bilions
Headache, and Silicus Fvre ; indeed, for the
whole class cf diseasesa rigieating ile huit->'de-
rangement, caused by the malaria of miasmatic
countries.
This remedy bas ra-ely failed to cure the severest

cases of Chills and Ferer, and it has this great ad-
vantage over other Ague medicines; that it subdues
the complaint without injury ta the patient. It con-
tains no quinine or other deleterious substance, nor
does it producd quinisn or any injurions effect what-
ever. Shakicg brothers of the army and the west,
try it and yo will endorse these assertions,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by ail druggists and deaiera in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada Lest.

Augutt185.82

MALARIA !-D IRTY YARDS!!-Birds
Deodoring- and Disinfecling Powder.- The property
of this Powder il to destroy instantly ait unpleasant
amells-connected witb Sewers, Water Closets, Dirt
Heaps, &c. le a sanitary point of view, such a sim-
ple, inexpensive and harmless deodorant should be
used in every bouse.

For Sale in 1 lb , 2 lb., and 7 :b. baga.
HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

JUST ARRIVED-A complete assortment of
pure DRUGS and CHEMiOALS; iicluding best
English Camomiles, Alexandrian Senna, Egyptian
Poppies, Obloride of Lime, Sulphate of Iron, &c.

HENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
Family Chemist,

144St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Establisised 1659.1

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

BUGS1 BUGSI BUGS1
MAY Sas come and se haov the BUGS 1 -Now is the'
time to get rid of them, whieh Cau be effected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain.remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiving twice a week fresh

supplies ot this celebrated Mineral Water, which is
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada ta
.be the best-in use. Sent free to all parts of the City.

SERDS 1 SEEDSI
All kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds, Bulbous

Roots, Mushroom Spawn. &c., &o., warranted fresh.
Concer.trated Lye, Hornford's Yeast Powder, Preshs

Cod Liver Cil, &o., &a.
3. A. HARTE,

Dsaousers.
Iay 11.

G RA N1D TRUNK R A ILW A Y
COMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST&TION aafollowa:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 6.45 A.

and lntermed.ate Stations, at .... .

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-)
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Taranto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goaerich 9.10 A.H.
Buffila, Detroit, Ohicago, and ailI
point West, atl...........•..••.

Nighit de de do Se .... 9.00 Pi..
Accommodation Train for Brockville? 51PM

and intermuediate Stations, at . -... 5.1 ..

EASTERN DISTRiCT.
Acoomnodation Train for Island Pond 90AM

and in termediats Stations,........ 90 ..

Express Train for Qebea and Portland 2.00 P.M.
Niht Express focr Three Rivera, Qaebsec :o.îo P..

River de L oup and Portlan'd at...' .
Express.Train to Burlngon,caanecting

witis Lake Chsampiain .Steamèrs for> 5.45 A.- M
New York .... ........ ........

Exprosa Trains ta St. -lobas con-
nooting with Trains cf tise Vermout
Central Railway' fer Boston, New York,
and all places in the EasternStates, ai 8.30 LU.

and
3.30 P.

. b RRYDGES
-Managlng Direcotot.

a "'s t ~'''~

- . L.bA D D K'E'S'S

INSADITANTS O MONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,--
I beg te tbank yon for the great amount of support

.and patronage yon bave hithorto se liberally bestow-
ed epon me, tand trust by my cntinued care and
attention te seenre thesame ina still largerdegree.
With this object in view, [beg te solicit the favor of a
call for the purpose 6f' inspecig my neor Summer
Stock, ceisting cf a choice selection of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskinjs, Angolas, &o. Ai.
good I warrnit will rot srinkt, and ar made up lu
the most finished style and best workmanship The
prevailing fashons for tiseoasng se a yul ho
tise Broandwy>'asd Prince cf Wales Seita. Those I
bave always le tock'in an immense variety of first-
class materials. fy much admired Eclipse Pante
always ready in varions patterns, ready made or
made tu mensure from $3 0 ,Vet te Match $206.
My .uvenile Depastmeet la enrivailed. Thse moet
suitable materiats and newest designu introduced.
Assuring you of My most prompt attention toa i
orders, and soliciting the favor of a cail during the
coming week.

1 remain your obedient servant.
:. G. KENNEDr, MstReAT TArLo.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
MayI l. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1.826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
haro constantly fo sale at their oid
establhed Fnndery, their suporior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-

toresteabote,Locomotives, Plan-
iona, &o., monted in the most ap.
oveS anS sebstantial manner with

thir new Patented Yoke and other
mproved Mountingu, and warronted in every parti-
onlar. For information in regard to Keya, Dimen-
sions, Monntirgi, Warranted, &., send fora cirou-
lar. Address

E; A k G. R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. T.

The New York Tribune says, ' the resscr vwy
Drake's Plantation Bitters areB ao niversaNyo used
and bave sech an immense sale, is that they are ai-'
ways made up to the original standard, of highly
invigorating material and of pure quatity, a'thoughi
the pricea bave o largely adranced," ha.

The Tribune just its the nai! ou the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not coly madee a pure mate-
rial, but the people are told wh t it is. The Recipe
!e published around each Botle, and the bottles are
not reduced in aise. At loast twenty imitations
and conterfeits haveo sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and that's the last of thora.

Tise Plntati a ,Bittera arenoveueldain tseGo-
vri-mont Hospital.., are reaemmended b>'tise beit
physicians, and are warranted to produce an imme.
dialei beneficial efect. ' Fact are stubborn tshings.

" .• .I owe much to yôu, for I veril'y believe
the Plantation Bitters bave saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife has been greatly
binefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, P."

c . I.I have be a greut sufferer frm Dys.
pepsia and Sad to abandon preacing. . . . T s
Plantation Bitters bave aured me.

REV. J. S. OATHORN, Rochester. N.Y."

S. oSend us twenty-four douen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are dail>
increasing with the lguests of our house.

SYKES, CHADWI0K & Co.,
Preprietors Willard's Hotel, Washirngton, D. 0.

ci . .- I Sire giron tise Plantation Biters ta
hund-redsof our'disabed soldions miLSte °oit
astoising effecI.

G. W D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiera' I|ome, Cincinnati. O.

The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
liver complain, with which I was laid «p prostrate
and had te abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Oleveland, O."

- • • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans tbat bas distreased me for years. It act like
a charm.

0. C. MCOORE, 254 Broadwar.H

Nw Baunona, Masa., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Siri-I bave been affiicted many years with

severe prostrating crampu in my limbe, cold feet and
hands and a general disordered ystem.. Physicians
and modiinoe failed to relieve me. Some frieude in
New York, whonwere usiag Plantation Bitters, pre-
valled upon mee try them. I commraenced with a
smaIt wine-glasafel after dinner. Feeliug better by
degrees, in a few days I was astonished to find the
coldness and cramps ad entirely ft me, and I
could leep the night through, which I had net done
for years. I fel like another being. My appetite
and etrength have also greatly improved by the «se
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully'

JUDITE RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thosnands of them are
conatantly relating taous, we candidly believe ne
half of the weakness, prostration and distres expe-
rienced by.them would vanish. James Marsb, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'he bas three
childron, thé first two are weak ansd puny, is wife
having' -beén-unable ta 'nurse or attend them, b
that se has tai-en Plantation Bitters for the last
til year,'azd has a child nov eightsen monts old

ibah sie Sas nrsoed and reaired berself, and both
are bearty, sauc and well. The article ih inivala-
bie to mothers," o. -

Snch evidence might be continued fo>r a volume.
The beatenidence ils t try thnsem. They speak for
themselves.' -Persons of sedentary habits troubled
with weaknes, lassitude, palpitationc f the heart,
jack of appetite, distresafter eating, torpid liver,.
constipation,' diabeteu,' &., will finda peedy relief
through these Bitters.

Every bottle for: exportation and sale out of the
United Stat has a mtas esp'and green label airond
the neck.

Boware of refillel bottles.: See that the cap has
not.been, mutilated. Any person pretending tcoeilt
Plantatio" Bitters in bulk or by'tise ltalon is an im-
peostor. W sell it'only ie botles.Sol',b' iuepat Soobep. 'np lodealers thronghutthe habitable
globe. -

P. H. DRARE &l O,'«
- < Näékrork.2

Jobe F Henry & co 803 St.iPauI8treet (new .
515) Montreal, Whö0 eaale Agentsafor Canada.

march X ,186 lm.

- TUES-Tse 'work'u-ll. bepublifbŸ two'--
rolumes, cf aearl io pages each,'Siàii, g
hle morocco S.Prsn/isigs
*iln b good eongh to sndtheir names(cPt
lisher as soon us-possible, :~ 'q psig
FATHE R MA TTHEW ; -A 'Blogjar'an~4rj

Francis -Magniks,;Mk P, aoo
ler '12mo, cf about 60't

i - i-- ~ SADLS' 4
rk4YTt

r
.1 SADLIER&CO'8

"EW PUBLÀCATIONS AND pOOKS.AT PRd&

IÇewmd pmddBodsforfwogqpc
BYCNE OF THEÉ PÂLÉST FATEE8.

TE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ASe
EYMN BOOK. By the Rey. Alfred To .,e
Witli the Apprcbation ofithe Mot Reni'.bàE.
Hughes, D.D., bate Arebbol fp ofC New'TYoor.
Suitable for ail Sodalities, Confrateréitier, SchoogI.
Choirs, lnd the Home Circie. 12mo., coth, ita.
Tae Kys are of.uéh a character as to asitthe-

carenseasous and festivals of the Cistiaayr
with'à'large number of Miscellaneous. 0

Pastore ad Superintendents of .Shools will gu
this ta o Jbe l the Hyme Book they 'need

No' Sadatity, Confra.ihiîty, r Sanday' Seo
shood be without it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BT ONE OF TuI
PAULIST FA THERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de
signed particuitary for thosewho earn their..oawn
Living. By the Rev. George Deusos. 16ae
dlots, 75 ceets..,:j,

TEE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale ef Cah.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with aienne
of the Rock of CasSel) cloth extra, $1 ; gslt1, S.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRATER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholia Drea-

ticn, compiled frim th meut approved seurges
and adapted to aIl states and conditions inia.-
'Elekantly Illnstrated. 18mn, of nearly'900 -
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; embossed, g1t1
$1,50; imit., full gi, $t,1s; elaup, $2; Englisk
morocco, $2 ; morocco etuka, 2,50; morocco extra
clap, 3,00; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroe.-
ce extra, beveled, claup, 3,50; morocco extra, pa>-
noied, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Coontiniog the Office f<o-
Roly Muse, with the Episcles and Gospels for sa
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for HoIy'
Week, ad Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, olotâhk
38 ots; man, plain, 50 as; embossed, gilt, es ete
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 ets; imitation, fult git
75 ats; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 et.
. The Cheap Edition ofchia is the.best editie:

of the Epistlea and Gospels for Schoole published.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. B>'tie Tuer

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Soiee Ce
Jens. l8mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIO' SOHOOLS, with Ai&
te blemor>', set te Muoe. Words b>' Rer. fl
Cumminga ,fenia by Signer Sprensu andK
John M Lorets, jun. 18mo, half boued, 38 et&
clath, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD: or, How Girls Live. Tae b-
Misa Sarah M Brownsaon. 12no, clot, extxa, $IL
gilt, $1.35.

(aconD DITION)
A NEW BOOK ON TEE ROSARY &SCAPULAL
A SHORT TREATISE cn the ROSARY; togethSe-

with six rassons for being Devant to the Blesu.&
Virgin; at True Devotion ta ler. By X r
He>', a prie cif the Order of-St. Dominie. Te,
mhich aio appenu St. P..: 1s ci Sales' ' aDeose
Method of Hearing iw, 'r.«eorare,' accompa.
nied with saen remar-k wh Statons, or Bobl"
Way of the ,Cross, le, bc. 18mo, cloth, Prie
oily 38 cents.
Teothe Second Edibion la aSSe thse Raieso forUmSoapelars sud tise Indulgences atitabhed ta themd4

A NEW LIE OF ST. PATRICK.
A POPULAR LIPE of ST. PATRICE. By au

Irish Priesti; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 oei gus
$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 183
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Youns
Ladies. By rs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOCKBY FATHER WENINGER, S.

EASTER IN HAVEN. By Rev F X Weniug
D.D. 12mo, loth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriaad's Celnbrated Wort.

TEE MARTYRS; ATaie of tie Lait Pereeg
of the Christians at Rame. B' Visatuet de Oh..
teaubriand. l2mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 clatis,gslc, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from th
aieut Peniad te tise Emmncipition orthe Osto-lias. R>' Han. T D) M'Geo. l2mo, 2* vole, olowt-

$2,50; Sali naît' or moroace, 3,&D.
TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. B7 St ram-

is eof Sales, withL n Introduction by Oardinar
Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Set,
18mo, cloh, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Libnazy.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorst,

Wars in Spain.6Translated from the French,
Mr. J. Saiier, 16mb, ,clat, 5 cents, git, 1,0

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad.
By Urs J Sadiser. lama, cloth, 75 eta glt, 1,09;

S. Bessy Conwa; or, The Iris Girl j ÂAmer.
By Mrs J Sadier. 16mo, clot, 75 cents; r2ê 1,0.

The Lost Son: An Episode of the French ReoutaaTnsauatoed fi-ombe Prenais. B>' Airs J.Sadbs-
t6So, cloth, 75 cents ; gu edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Tate eeraus Pashion. Au GrfgL-
unal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portritf
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; giltodgea, 1,30.

Coedwc Yoisst Library.
1. The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. Prom Ub.PrencS. B>' Mrs? Sadlier. 18mo, clothS 8 chus

gilt edges, 50 ats ; fancy paper, 21. ts.
2. Idlenesa ; or, the Double Lesson, anSotisr Ta,

Fnom tise Trench ; b>' Mrns Sadiiernd other clt-
38as ; gilt edges, 50 atm ; fana>' paper, 21 a:tm

3. Tise Vendetta, ted otheor Tale.In ie
Froee. By> Mrs J Sadier ; l8me, aloih, 38 ae

.giltedges, 50 ae; fana>y piper, 21 atm.
4. Father SheS>y. A Tale of Tipperary' Minet

Years A-go B>' Mr-s J Sadiier ;' unio, cloth, t.
as ; gît; '50 atm; piper, 21 cta.

5. Tho Daughster. cf Tyr'caone. A Tale, cf tm
Reige .cf James tise Pli-au. By' Uts J Sadliel.-..
iS8sa,clats, 38 atem; clatis, guIt, 50 o; paper, 3e

6. Agnce of Braunsbnrg and Wilhlcm; or, Chris.,,.
Forgiveneas. A Tale o! thse Beige a! 'Philip lLI
and eter Tales. TranslateS fi-rm tis Frencn..
By' Mrs J Sadhier. ' lima, eioth, 88 ots ; gilU;5ne
paper, 21dm.te,

NEW' WORES [Ni PRESS.
K- MARSHAL'S giet Wda:kceteOefrth.-

twenProtestant un9atlio theloa -tatb

CHRISTEAN· MISSIONS:: thefr Agenta 'ard thear
- RBossls.2 -

XMr. Muraal, tise anihor-cf tise foregeiug mo-r, iu
an omissent Cathohie gentleman cf Englanxd, fcorer '
a clergyman cf lthe Uatablished ,Ohurch' A-i sneb'
ho mas favra-'k.no.vn sa-tise auïondd-'f' hest~q
moi-k ce Eptuaopée' 'thar-las bewitù'ôy ,jwn
Protestaint. Bi-isltor-y of:Miîdlonéê Wor4 iï f u
tonive researahand prfound-esaiéïtPa


